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What is Food microbiology?
The term “Food microbiology” includes
two words: Food and Microbiology, i.e
microbes in foods; it is very easy to un-
derstand it may be very hard to have
even a basic knowledge of that field if
we think to the variety of foods and al-
so the multiplicity of microbes suscep-
tible to contaminate the foods  and, fi-
nally,  the multiplicity of incidences of
microbes in foods. 
What is food? “Officially”? According to
the European Regulation EC n°
178/2002, 28 January 2002, giving the
general prescriptions on which EFSA
has been based, a food is “every subs-
tance or product, whether processed,
partially processed or unprocessed, in-
tended to be, or reasonably expected
to be ingested by humans”. 
“Food” includes drink, chewing-gum
and any substance, including water, in-
tentionally incorporated into the 
food during its manufacture, prepara-
tion or treatment. It includes water af-
ter the point of compliance as defined
in Article 6 of Directive 98/83/EC and
without prejudice to the requirements of
Directives 80/778/EEC and 98/83/EC. 
“Food” shall not include:
(a)  Feed;
(b)  Live animals unless they are pre-
pared for placing on the market for the
human consumption;
(c)  Plants prior to harvesting; 

(d)  Medicinal products within the me-
aning of Council Directives
65/65/EEC(21) and 92/73/EEC(22).
(e)  Cosmetics within the meaning of
Council Directives 89/622/EEC(24); 
(f)  Tobacco and tobacco products wi-
thin the meaning of Council Directive
89/622/EEC(24);
(g)  Narcotic or psychotropic substan-
ces within the meaning of the United
Nations Single Convention on Narcotic
Drugs, 1961, and the United Nations
Convention on Psychotropic
Substances, 1971;
(h)  Residues and contaminants.
Looking at the multiplicity of types of fo-
ods, the multiplicity of combinations fo-
od-microbe, we understand immedia-
tely that it is far more complex than a
few centuries ago when bread and me-
at were the main foods for humans. 
Microbes, including bacteria, appeared
on earth a very long time, about 3 billion
years ago. We all know the world of mi-
crobes is a fascinating one: it is a real
world with a lot of individuals having

special ways of living, important possi-
bilities of adaptation and also genetic
changes. The existence of microbes is
known especially from the 17th century,
due to the development of optical de-
vices. From that time, different appro-
aches of microbiology have been deve-
loped in different fields and their kno-
wledge has been improved.
In fact, if we summarize, three groups
are usually recognized among a lot of
microbes, and especially bacteria, pre-
sent in the environment and in 
foods:
- The first group concerns microorga-
nisms implicated in Food safety.
- The second group concerns microor-
ganisms leading to Food spoilage. 
- The third group concerns microorga-
nisms used for biotechnologies, fer-
mentations…
Whichever the type of contaminant and
the type of food, we can make some
general comments:
- The microbes are placed in the 
food environment and their possibilities
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of growth or inhibition depends on dif-
ferent factors: disponibility in oxygen,
pH, activity of water, but also nutrient
agents, inhibitors…
And the food itself may also be placed
in a special environment and at diffe-
rent temperatures which may facilitate
or reduce the possibilities of growth of
a given microorganism according to its
nature itself. Food technology “plays”
with the food and microbes suscepti-
ble to find there some possibilities of
growth.
Important changes have been obser-
ved somewhat recently: during the past
decades, the conditions of food produc-
tion have been submitted to tremen-
dous changes, leading to more and mo-
re complexity and giving to microorga-
nisms  new opportunities to emerge. I
will tell a few words about  food produc-
tion, then about changes in the lands-
cape of food microbes…
• The contamination of food we eat no-
wadays can be considered as the con-
sequence of what happens at 
different steps of the food chain in a
context which differs considerably from
one century ago: for example, nobody
can ignore the intensification of all types
of productions; but this intensification
has enhanced the risk of microbial con-
tamination and their transmission  from
one animal to another; following the re-
aring stage, the conditions of slaugh-
tering lead to a contamination of the
meat through faeces found on animal
skin and we must not forget the conta-
mination of the environment of proces-
sing and further-processing plants.
• While the food chain was changing
and beginning more and more com-
plex, new microorganisms have emer-
ged, and, when they emerge, those pa-
thogens are unknown dangers; we can
mention that the new situation will ne-
cessitate new duties for the laboratories
(in terms of methods, but they concern
also the scientific and technical team,
equipment...). We must also add that
the types of foods we eat are very dif-
ferent of that we ate 50 years ago, but
there are also large changes concer-

ning the origin (different types of 
meats or vegetables…), come from dif-
ferent parts of the world); moreover, dif-
ferent meals are prepared in a central
place, then distributed around… That
explains the contamination of a lot of
people from a unique preparation.
Those changes have led progressively
to large outbreaks which have been
known from the consumers: from 1992,
we have had to face different problems
of Food Safety. As an example, we can
remember the problems of Listeria mo-
nocytogenes when the responsibility in
different outbreaks have been disco-
vered; then, other foodborne diseases
have taken place in the public debate. 
The result of those food crisis, which
were better and better investigated due
to new techniques and new technolo-
gies have led, in Europe, to large chan-
ges in the apprehension of Food
Safety: I want to speak of the creation
of Food Safety agencies in quite all
European countries and, in 2002, the
creation of the European Food Safety
Authority. All problems are now inves-
tigated according to a protocol of Risk
Analysis. In order to set up a good  Risk
assessment necessitates to have a lot
of good and representative data –and
that is very difficult in microbiology; in
that context, the improvement of me-
thods as well as the introduction of pre-
dictive microbiology can help but realis-
tic quantitative risk analysis are only a
few at the moment… as microbes are
alive and can grow and multiply in very
different conditions; a lot of analytical
problems are not solved, in spite of
many improvements; virulence charac-
terization is always very difficult to ap-
preciate and may vary even for strains
belonging to a same species; we have
also to consider a lot of factors which
may influence the growth or, simply, the
survival of microorganisms (pH, tempe-
rature, water activity, oxygen, nature
of the food and available substrates...);
then, we must not forget the individual
susceptibility… A quantitative evalua-
tion of microbial risk will always be very 
difficult to set up…

We have to remember that we have a
multiplicity of combinations food-micro-
be; each time that looks like a new si-
tuation. The way in which we consider
Food microbiology has completely
changed from the past decades, chan-
ges we were not expecting… and which
lead to a lot of connections with diffe-
rent fields of Microbiology. 

Connections of Food
Microbiology with other fields
of Microbiology 
The final contamination of a product de-
pends on the possibilities of contamina-
tion at different stages of production.
From the concept “from farm to fork”,
well known from everybody nowadays,
we can immediately undersee the con-
nections with different fields of micro-
biology. 
If you donʼt mind, I would like to take an
example from my personal experience,
as I think it is very significative. A long
time ago, around 1970, as I was wor-
king in Ploufragan (Brittany), in a labo-
ratory devoted to poultry and eggs, the
Ministry of Agriculture asked our
Institute to participate in the setting up
of standards for poultry further-proces-
sed products, as there was a tremen-
dous development of turkey roasts and
other products whose processing was
quite  unknown; the authorities were
very much concerned by the possible
incidence on human health. That is the
reason why we began analyzing diffe-
rent products as turkey roasts and loo-
ked at the usual bacteria, including pa-
thogens as Salmonella.
From the first observations, we were
somewhat anxious: 10% of the turkey
roasts were contaminated by
Salmonella (most of the strains were
Salmonella saint-paul); at that time, so-
me official measures had to be taken
against the industrials considered as
responsible on the contamination of
their production; the difficulty was that
we had been analyzing those products
in a purpose of applied research… that
was the reason why we decided, in or-
der to help industrials to improve their
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production, to look at the possible ori-
gin of those Salmonella. And that was
the beginning of the story I shall sum-
marize.
We began by the processing plants and
we found the same type of Salmonella
on carcasses but also on some live
birds entering the processing plant. So,
we decided to look at the contamination
of poultry farms, analyzing birds, but al-
so the possible ways of those microor-
ganisms to enter the poultry farm
(chicks, feed, water, air, soil, farmers...).
If we want to summarize, we must say
that different sources were important to
consider; the first one was chicks –and
that is the reason why we decided to in-
vestigate hatcheries and breeders
farms and we found the same sero-
var...; the second was the contamina-
tion of the environment and of what we
called “resident” Salmonella; the third
one is feed which surely contributes to
the contamination of breeders, of
chicks and birds of the poultry farm, but
the direct relationship is always diffi-
cult to establish.
The reason why I give that example is
that it shows immediately the connec-
tions of Food microbiology with different
other fields of microbiology. The first
connection, which is the 
reason why we were interested in that
problem is Medical microbiology; pre-
sently, no controverse is observed, con-
sidering different outbreaks from poultry
and eggs...
The second connection is Veterinary
microbiology and, if you allow me, I
would like to share with you a short
story: In March 1980, I was giving a talk
to a group of people (many of them we-
re veterinarians) and I was explaining
the problem of Salmonella on poultry
may become a public health problem...
immediately, I received a lot of com-
plains: I had no right to say such a thing
as I could not be sure the type of
Salmonella saint-paul found on bree-
ders was identical to that found on tur-
key roasts... That was partially true as
molecular biology techniques were not
used at that time; there was only a high

probability (but later, we knew that was
true). That shows, too, the connections
with Bacterial Taxonomy, which is al-
so another branch of Microbiology.
If we consider the importance of the en-
vironment in the final contamination of
products, we see immediately the con-
nections with the Microbiology of the
Environment and with Industrial
Microbiology; moreover, we must not
forget the important connections with
Biotechnologies.
I can add that, due to the new aspects
of Food Safety, Food Microbiology is al-
so closely connected with mathematics
(predictive microbiology).
To improve the knowledge in all those
fields, it is necessary to get quick re-
sults from a large number of samples;
for obvious reasons, rapid methods ap-
peared at first in Medical microbiology,
then later in Food microbiology which is
the subject of the present symposium.
Without giving too many details, I would
like now to say a few general data
about the techniques used in Food mi-
crobiology and their evolution.

Techniques used for detection
and identification of microorga-
nisms in foods 
The first real developments in Food mi-
crobiology can be observed after the
second World war only: as nowadays,
the evaluation of Food Safety always
began by a visual inspection and micro-
biology was used  as a help to the de-
cision.
The microbiological techniques used,
which, in France, were taught from the
early fifties by R.Buttiaux (who was a
physician), in the Pasteur Institute in
Lille (F) derived from the discoveries
of Louis Pasteur. Those techniques are
the conventional ones used at referen-
ce methods even if, of course, a lot of
improvements have been afforded, new
media have appeared of the market, a
lot of specifications have 
been given in the purpose of accredi-
tation, new technologies may be intro-
duced in some cases (it has to be men-
tioned that, in France, the first regula-

tion giving microbiological criteria, pu-
blished 21st December 1979, gave cri-
teria and the related microbiological
conventional methods). Quite at the sa-
me period, due to the necessity of exa-
mining a sufficient number of samples,
representing as closer as possible the
population, many scientists began to
think to alternative methods which may
be used in laboratories in order to con-
trol and maintain Food Safety in most
countries. 
The first scientist to propose practical
solutions is somebody who, providen-
tially, is among us today, and I like to tell
you a story I repeat each year: I was
participating in a symposium in Kiel(D)
in 1974. I canʼt forget it... I did not pre-
sent anything on that day; I was just
learning and listening at the different
papers when, suddenly, we had a very
interesting and unusual presentation:
the speaker, a young American
Chinese was quite “dancing”, showing
beautiful slides: the miniaturized me-
thods used to detect or enumerate mi-
croorganisms from poultry was the sub-
ject of his presentation: he was using
microplates instead of tubes and a mi-
cro-inoculator  instead of platina lo-
ops… He had a very simple principle
“THINK SMALL”. As I was working on
poultry meat microbiology and was very
much interested by rapid methods in or-
der to study a sufficient number of
strains to get reliable results, I asked
the speaker, at the end of his talk, if he
would be so kind as to send me more
informations. That was the beginning of
a long story in Science and Friendship.
Dr. Fung visited our Institute in 1976
and, from that time, miniaturized me-
thods were introduced in our laboratory
and used to identify a lot of strains to
trace Salmonella, then different types
of pathogenic microorganisms “from
farm to fork”; we were so enthusiastic
with those methods that we presented
the technique as well as the results du-
ring different meetings in different labo-
ratories: we wanted those methods be
adopted by the scientific community…
and were somewhat successful. In fact,
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Dr. Fung is really the “father” of all the
commercial methods of identification
which appeared on the market from
the seventies and I must say I have
been very lucky to stay in his labora-
tory during two months in 1980. 
Simultaneously, different scientists
around the world began to think to new
techniques derived from different bran-
ches of Science; in fact, the microbio-
logical controls taking place in indus-
trial laboratories, they had to find a
way in order to: 
-  Get a rapid answer in order to can-
cel any abnormality in processing 
food and, by that way, avoid to put on
the market some products which
would not fill regulatory standards or
standards proper to the concerned in-
dustry. 
-  Low cost in order to allow a high
number of samples to be examined.
All that being realized, keeping in mind
the results have to be accepted by the
scientific community. 
In that context, many efforts have 
been proposed quite early, in order to
set up methods based on the following
principle: the microbial population is
evaluated by detecting a signal related
with the activity of microorganisms,
most often an enzymatic or the con-
centration of a molecule (coenzyme,
metabolite) or a change appearing in
the medium (pH or Redox potential im-
pedance, heat production variation) in
connection with that activity.
Radiometric methods were also pro-
posed. 
Then, a lot of methods based on im-
munology have been developed  but
it seems that, during the last decade,
the most spectacular developments
have concerned the introduction and
use of methods based on molecular
biology, including now DNA chips,
which means a fantastic technologi-
cal evolution, for the characterization
of strains. During the week, you will be
lucky to learn a lot about the evolutions
but one of the difficulties, of course,
has been  to make the commercial
techniques  accepted for official con-

trols. That is the reason why I would
like to share with you an example of
the difficulties encountered to introdu-
ce new technologies in regulations.
Due to the evolution of techniques pro-
posed, one important problem discus-
sed during many ISO/CEN (Iʼll say a
few words on those organizations in
the last part) meetings has been the
introduction of new technologies in
Food microbiological methods and, to
finalize the project, it took a very long
time, many hours of discussions…
Finally, an important resolution was ta-
ken during the joined meeting held in
Parma (It) in April 2004.
•  Each time a standard method is
being revised, the possibility of using
new technologies, including PCR,
must be examined by comparing re-
sults with those obtained when using
the official conventional method.
•  For a given microorganism, in order
to complete the existing method, the
development of standardized methods
based on new technologies can be
proposed when the purpose to be ob-
tained (for example pathogenicity le-
vel) makes it necessary.
•  When new technologies, including
PCR, are used as alternative methods,
they must be validated against the re-
ference method.
Those sentences look probably as qui-
te simple, but I am sure you cannot
imagine the number of hours of dis-
cussions which were necessary to ob-
tain a consensus: that is “internatio-
nal cooperation” we shall discuss in
the last part of my talk.
And that is a new facet of Food
Microbiology, i.e Standardisation, and,
consequently, relations with
Regulations.
Concerning new facets in Food micro-
biological techniques, I think we can
consider Food microbiology as a tree
which has roots in different disciplines
(biochemistry, immunology, molecular
biology…) and that, of course, 
necessitates a good Scientific coope-
ration I shall examine briefly in the last
part of my presentation.

Food Microbiology and
Scientific  cooperation 
You know probably that Louis Pasteur
said: “It is a characteristic of Science
that it always open new horizons”.
Personally, when I began to work, I was
far to imagine all the new horizons ap-
pearing through new facets. Those fa-
cets appeared step by step... I remem-
ber that, in 1981, Dr. Fung kindly invi-
ted me to co-chair a session of the me-
eting on “Rapid methods and automa-
tion in microbiology” in Washington DC
and the title of this session was some-
thing like “Rapid methods in Food mi-
crobiology: new horizons”. 
New horizons  appearing through new
facets, that is so true in our fascinating
field!
Let me have a look to different words I
used previously:
-  The first word is “Food”. I gave you
the “official” definition and we saw that
we must not forget that microbes may
grow (or not) in the food environment;
you also know, of course, that Food
Technology is a major field in the con-
text of Food Safety. Most of you, I am
sure, know that Josep and Marta have
been involved, for a long time now, in
the effects of high pressure on the mi-
crobiological quality of foods; Food
science and Food technology take an
important place in many different other
Universities: in KSU (KS), of course,
but also in Wageningen (NL) and pro-
bably, the most important organization
in that field is the Institute of Food
Technologists (concerning IFT, I must
say that Dr. Fung who won a lot of
awards, especially from IFT, gave me
the possibility to participate in one of the
annual meetings (probably in 1986. in
New Orleans (LA) and I am very grate-
ful as it is possible, in that type of me-
eting, to meet a lot of scientists working
in Food technology and connected
fields… I hope many of you will be as
lucky as to participate in such meetings.
-  The second word I used is “micro-
be”. You surely know there is a national
society in quite each country, each of
them being involved in the different
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branches we have examined, spea-
king of the connections with the diffe-
rent fields of Microbiology; all the na-
tional societies for microbiology are in
liaison through the International Union
of Microbiological Societies (IUMS)
which is one of the 29 Scientific
Unions of the International Council of
Science. 
“The objectives of the Union are to
promote the study of microbiological
sciences internationally, initiate, facili-
tate and coordinate research and
other scientific activities which invol-
ve international cooperation, ensure
the discussion and dissemination of
the results of international conferen-
ces, symposia and meetings and as-
sist the publication of their reports, re-
present microbiological sciences in IC-
SU and maintain contact with other in-
ternational organizations”
Then, after having given some com-
ments concerning the connections of
Food microbiology with other sectors
of that discipline, I gave a short over-
view of the evolution of techniques and
of difficulties encountered in some ca-
ses  to make them officially accepted.
Of course, the different societies or as-
sociations we have mentioned are
concerned by techniques but, I would
like to focus a few minutes in those
which are especially involved in har-
monization: ISO (International
Standards Organization) and CEN
(Comité Européen de Normalisation).
• ISO (International Standards
Organization) was created in October
1946; its seat is located in Geneva
(CH); the creation results from the fu-
sion of two organizations: ISA, which
was the International Federation of
National Associations of
Standardization, founded in New-York
in 1926, and UNSC, i.e Committee for
coordination of standardization of
United Nations, created in 1944.
The first national Assembly was held
in 1949 in the great amphitheater in
Sorbonne (Paris). ISO is composed
of 247 committees. All standards are
obtained by consensus; however, they

are not mandatory... The technical
committee in charge of Food microbio-
logy is TC34 / SC9; the actual presi-
dent is Bertrand Lombard (F); the 
meetings are held in a different country
each year; for example, in 2009,  the
meeting was held in Valencia (Spain);
In June 2012, the meeting was held
in Brussels (B); as usual, it was a joi-
ned ISO/CEN meeting.
• CEN, Comité Européen de
Normalisation (“European Committee
for Standardization“) has been created
in 1961 in order to harmonize the stan-
dards elaborated in Europe; that 
means that the standards are manda-
tory in all countries of EC (at the con-
trary, the standards which are elabo-
rated by ISO are facultative, which me-
ans a great difference). All members
are members of ISO as well. 
The seat of CEN is located in Brussels
(B). In the beginnings, it was created
by the national organisms for standar-
dization from France, Germany and
Benelux countries. Nowadays, the full
members are the 27 countries of EU
and the three contries of AELE
(Association Européenne de Libre
Echange) which own such an orga-
nism (Switzerland, Norway and
Iceland). CEN elaborates technical
standards in favor of international tra-
de.
CEN/TC275/WG6 was created in
1993 and I was nominated as the con-
venor; nowadays, from July 2005,
Alexandre Leclercq from Institut
Pasteur in Paris, is in charge of the
group. 
From the beginnings, one main prin-
ciple has been followed during the
work of this group, i.e the Vienna
Agreement; this agreement requires
that, as often as possible, ISO me-
thods are taken In order to avoid any
overlap, there is also an agreement
between different groups of CEN that
only one group is in charge of a parti-
cular method (the “Vienna agree-
ment”). For example, TC302 in charge
of milk and dairy products analysis
may choose one specific technique. In

this case, it requests TC 275/WG6 to
refer to this specific technique in the
standard method. The necessity of ta-
king into account the experience of
other groups around the world, for
example AOAC and IDF (International
Dairy Federation), has also been em-
phasized from the beginning and, pre-
sently, the basis for a good coopera-
tion has been set up. 
In order to maintain a good internatio-
nal cooperation, one part of the mee-
ting concerns the liaison with other or-
ganizations: i.e. International Dairy
Federation (IDF) Codex Committee on
Food Hygiene, AOAC (Association of
Official Analytical Chemists), WHO
(WorldʼHealth Organisation), IUMS
(International Union of Microbiological
Societies). The necessity of getting an
international consensus, especially
with Codex Alimentarius, is always
kept in mind; I precise a short informa-
tion about that organization: “The
Codex Alimentarius Commission, es-
tablished by FAO in 1963 develops
harmonized international food stan-
dards, guidelines and codes of practi-
ce to protect the health of the consu-
mers and ensure fair trade practices in
the food trade. The Commission pro-
motes coordination of all food stan-
dards work undertaken by internatio-
nal governmental and non- govern-
mental organisation”.
Finally, I would like to mention that
Food microbiologists may find a lot of
useful informations from different other
organisations. I want to speak of EF-
SA (European Food Safety Authority,
whose seat is in Parma (It)) and the
different national agencies (FDA and
USDA in US).

Conclusion
It was, of course, impossible to give an
exhaustive overview of all the horizons
opened  by Food microbiology and that
was not my purpose. I only wanted  to
make you show that the field in which
we are involved is really an “opened”
world, a wonderful world  opening any-
time new horizons through new facets.
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Today’s Situation in
Microbiology Control
We are living in a world with more and
more regulation. But the microbiology
is still a quality control parameter with
some open questions. Microbial sa-
fety is a major issue in water plants,
food and beverage industry but there
is a high pressure on the costs (hig-
her volumes).
Today we have following situation:
•  Diverse recommendations & regu-
lations.
•  Wide range of methods.
•  Trend to more standardization.
•  Non regulated or new steps/situa-
tions/samples.
Organisations like ISO, AFNOR,
UKAS, ASTM and ILAC propose gui-
delines and support on this way the
standardization also in the microbio-
logy quality control.
The problems in a microbiology QC
lab are broad and compared to che-
mical analyis there are more open
questions to unknown and uncontro-
lled variables. It is sometimes difficult
to decide if results obtained are co-
rrect or if we are faced to faults or a
natural phenomenon.
Here are some examples of pro-
blems:
•  Big deviations in analysis.
•  Discrepancies between labs.
•  Difficult to compare (parameters,
methods and results).
•  Confusion of finding the best suited
methods.
•  Validations need lot of time.
•  Human faults (handling, calcula-
tion, reporting).
•  Equipment and culture media failu-
res.
It is no question the today trends go
into the right direction with standardi-
zation and the knowledge about mi-
crobiology quality control increased
over the last 20 years. The methods
are more accurate and labs control
themselves more.
Following needs are important to get
more reliable results in the microbio-
logy quality control:

•  Trend to ISO, UKAS, EU
Regulation 388/2012, FDA, other
National Accreditation bodies → stan-
dardization of methods.
•  Good and stable performance of
test (qualitative and quantitative).
•  Standards (reference strains, cer-
tified reference material).
•  Proficiency testing.

Microorganism Standards
One of the major and basic tools to
improve accuracy of testing are stan-
dards. In case of a microbiology lab
that means microorganism standards
(or control strain) but not only (also
standards for calibration of equipment
like balances or incubators).
Reference cultures are needed for
testing performance of media and
tests but also for the validation of me-
thod and to confirm the competency

of the lab. It is also possible to use re-
ference strains which are derivatives
of national or international reference
cultures as long as it can be appro-
ved that the relevant properties for
the application are still exist.
According ISO 11133-1 it is possible
to culture reference strains one time
to get reference stock cultures which
are then controlled for purity and bio-
chemical tests. They should be stored
in a freezer or as freeze-dried form
in small aliquots, defrosted cultures
should not be frozen again. Working
strains cultures are then preferred
made out of a stock cultures and
should not be subcultured again.
What is important for a
Microorganism Standard:
•  Specific defined organisms (refe-
rence strains from organizations like
ATCC, NCTC, DSMZ…).

Proficiency Testing with
Microorganism Standards

Jvo Siegrist Sigma-Aldrich
Ivo.Siegrist@sial.com

Figure 1.- Control strains.
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•  Certified Reference Material produ-
ced under ISO guide 34 and certified
acc. ISO 17025.
•  Highly reproducible.

Vitroids™ a possible solution
for Microorganism Standards
An easy to use form of microorga-
nism standards are for example the
Vitroids™ which are certified referen-
ce material. They are made out of re-
liable reference strains from ATCC
and NCTC and produced under ISO
guide 34 and the CFU value is certi-
fied under ISO 17025. The orga-
nisms are in a disc and in this form
they can be controlled in numbers
and stability. The possible range is

30 to 109 CFU per disc and the re-
producibility is 3% at levels of 100
CFU.
The discs are easy to use since they
can be placed directly in water, di-
luent, broth, or even on agar plates.
The Vitroids™ contain highly viable
bacteria and when placed in contact
with media, they dissolve rapidly and
start to grow without a lag-phase. The
viability of the CFU in a disc is stable
for at least one year (for most orga-
nisms, more than two years) when
kept under refrigeration (-20°C). It is
also not a problem if the product is
transported for short time at ambient
temperature. Each disc is packed in
an individual tube with some 

desiccant and the tubes are then pac-
ked in mylar foil. Each package co-
mes with a comprehensive certifica-
te of analysis reporting the CFU and
standard deviation.
All of the above mentioned features
help microbiologist to have reliable
results, save a lot of time (labor, do-
cumentation), and lower the costs.

Overview feature and benefits:
• Standards in concentrations of 30-
50,000 -CFU per disc. 
• Produced acc. ISO Guide 34. 
• CFU certified acc. ISO 17025. 
• Delivered with detailed certificate
of origin. 
• Reference strains from ATCC,
NCTC, etc.
• Minimum 1 year shelf life at -20°C
(usually 2 years). 
• No lag-phase.
• Amazingly little standard deviation
(e.g. 100 CFU+/- 3%).
• No maintenance of stock and wor-
king cultures.
• Dilutions of control strains → no or
minimal.
• Recovery time not needed, orga-
nisms are ready to grow.
• Pre-enrichment step not necessary
• More reliability (controlled by ISO
certified process).
• Easy to use.
• Save costs and time.

Figure 2.- Official guidelines from UKAS (Source: UKAS LAB 31 2nd Edition).

Figure 3.- Vitroids™ cartoon for visualisa-
tion.

Figure 4.- Vitroids™ discs.
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Preparation:
Rehydrate the disc with a common
phosphate buffer, or place the disc
onto a solid or into a liquid medium.
The rehydration process takes appro-
ximately 10 minutes. On solid media,
the disc forms a droplet that can be
spread with a loop. Liquid media may
simply be shaken to dissolve the disc.
The discs can be rehydrated in as lit-
tle as 100uL of water or added into
larger volumes, e.g. 100mL, for gene-
ral water testing methods (MF, MTF,
Quanti-Tray, etc). It is also possible to
add the disc to the media for pour pla-
te techniques.

Proficiency testing (PT) and
ISO 17025
PT is an effective tool in helping labo-
ratories to assure themselves that
they report correct results. 
Principle: Samples of known, but un-
disclosed, content goes through the
routine procedures. 
Result: Independent external as-
sessment of performance. Assure the
results of the testing laboratory.
Philosophy of ISO/IEC 17025: The
same sample at different times, from
different analysis and from many 
different laboratories should reflect
an agreeable result.

Figure 5.- Packaging of the Vitroids™.

Figure 6.- A Vitroid™ just put into buffer (left) and after 10 minutes it is completely dissol-

ved (right).

Figure 7.- A single Vitroids™ disc on an agar plate. After about ten minutes on a plate it

is rehydrated automatically and forms a droplet (no water addition is needed). The drop

can be spread with a loop.

Figure 8.- PT flow chart.
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ILAC – International Laboratory
Accreditation Cooperation
“Proficiency testing is one of the im-
portant tools used by laboratories and
Accreditation Bodies for monitoring
test and calibration results and for ve-
rifying the effectiveness of the accre-
ditation process. As such, it is an im-
portant element in establishing confi-
dence in the competence of
Signatories and their accredited labo-
ratories covered by this
Arrangement.” 

ILAC-P1 ILAC Mutual Recognition
Arrangement: Requirements for the
Evaluation of Accreditation Bodies.

P1 further mandates Accreditation
Bodies (AB) “…to demonstrate the
technical competence of its accredi-
ted laboratories by their satisfactory
participation in Proficiency Testing
Activity.”
Below in the flow pad the process of
a PT cycle is shown. It start as a
program and the PT organization
(e.g. Sigma-Aldrich) overtakes the
coordination for the participating la-
boratories. The kits with for exam-
ple different Vitroids with water as
sample matrix are sent out to the
labs. The labs doing their testing
and submit the results to the PT or-
ganization. The PT organization co-

llect all results and perform the sta-
tistically analysis of the results.
Then a report is created and send
back to the participating laborato-
ries.

What can I do when I got wrong re-
sults?
•  Check for all possible sources of
error.
•  Repeat the process with standards
e.g. Vitroids™ or directly use a qua-
lity control kit which is similar to the
PT kit (may also before the PT).
•  Implement corrective actions to
avoid future faults.
•  Repeat PT (as confirmation).
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Table 1.- Available range of Vitroids™

Aspergillus niger ATCC 16404™ 80 RQC15003

Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633™ 80 RQC16003

Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633™ 10000 RQC02258

Candida albicans ATCC 10231™ 80 RQC14003

Clostridium perfringens NCTC 10240 30 RQC02351

Clostridium perfringens NCTC 10240 500 RQC20106

Clostridium sporogenes ATCC 19404™ 80 RQC19003

Enterobacter aerogenes ATCC 13048™ 50 RQC01652

Enterobacter aerogenes ATCC 13048™ 200 RQC01655

Enterobacter aerogenes ATCC 13048™ 1000 RQC01657

Enterococcus cloacae ATCC 35030™ 50 RQC21102

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 19433™ 50 RQC01772

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 19433™ 200 RQC01774

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 19433™ 500 RQC01775

Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 19433™ 1000 RQC01777

Escherichia coli ATCC 11775™ 50 RQC01702

Escherichia coli ATCC 11775™ 200 RQC01705

Escherichia coli ATCC 11775™ 1000 RQC01707

Escherichia coli ATCC 8739™ 80 RQC11003

Heterotrophic Organisms 100 RQC02504

Legionella bozemanii  NCTC 11368 50000 RQC02908

Legionella pneumophila NCTC 12821 50000 RQC02008

Listeria monocytogenes ATCC 19115™ 30 RQC01901

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027™ 30 RQC02202

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027™ 50 RQC12002

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027™ 100 RQC02204

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027™ 200 RQC12005

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 9027™ 1000 RQC12007

Salmonella enterica subsp. Enterica serovar Abony NCTC 6017 80 RQC18003

Salmonella enterica subsp. Enterica serovar Typhimurium ATCC 14028™ 50 RQC17002

Salmonella goldcoast NCTC 13175 30 RQC02301

Staphylococcus aureus susp. Aureus ATCC 6538™ 50 RQC13002

Vitroids™ Blank - - 0 RQC0001

Vitroids™ Test Strains Origin Strain # CFU Cat #


